FazWaz XML format
(all fields are recommended, * fields are required)
All content should be encoded in UTF-8
We advise checking your XML feed with W3C Markup Validation Service:
https://validator.w3.org/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>property-id</td>
<td>Property id on your system</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit-number</td>
<td>Unit number (14/51, A5, 3C, etc)</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| prices*       | sale | rent
Attributes: currency [THB, USD,...]
Attributes: period [yearly|monthly|weekly|daily].
<pre><prices>
  <sale currency="THB">13500000</sale>
  <rent currency="THB" period="monthly">40000</rent>
</prices>
</pre> | integer |
| latitude      | GPS latitude (*Require if not have project name) | double(10,6) |
| longitude     | GPS longitude (*Require if not have project name) | double(10,6) |
| project-name  | Name of the project/building        | text       |
| property-type*| Type of property
1. House
2. Villa
3. Condo
4. Apartment
5. Townhouse
6. Land | text |
<p>| bedrooms*     | Number of bedrooms                  | integer    |
| bathrooms*    | Number of bathrooms                 | integer    |
| indoor-area*  | Indoor area size                    | decimal(10,2) |
| outdoor-area  | Outdoor area size                   | decimal(10,2) |
| plot-size     | Plot size (<em>Require if property-type is House or Villa or Townhouse) | decimal(10,2) |
| titles        | Title/Name of the property text (i.e. &quot;3 bedrooms condo for sale on On Nut&quot;) | text |
| descriptions  | Description of the property. Some HTML tags are allowed text (&lt;p&gt;, &lt;br&gt;, &lt;b&gt;, &lt;strong&gt;, &lt;em&gt;, &lt;ul&gt;, &lt;li&gt;) | text |
| images</em>       | URL of photos. At least 1 is required. | text |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>datasource</th>
<th>URL of property on your website</th>
<th>text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building-ownership</td>
<td>Put text below with comma(,) once the property have multiple choice</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land-ownership</td>
<td>Put text below with comma(,) once the property have multiple choice</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land-title-deed</td>
<td>Select 1 from the list below</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property-features</td>
<td>Put text below with comma(,) once the property have multiple choice</td>
<td>text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Type</td>
<td>Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| outdoor-features     | 1. Private Pool  
                        2. Pool Access  
                        3. Rooftop Terrace  
                        4. Private Garden  
                        5. Garden Access  
                        6. Terrace  
                        7. Covered Parking  
                        8. Outdoor Showers |
| rental-features      | 1. Wifi Included  
                        2. Washing Machine  
                        3. Microwave  
                        4. Oven  
                        5. TV  
                        6. Cable TV  
                        7. Truevision  
                        8. Gardening Included  
                        9. Pool Cleaning Included |
| location-features    | 1. Beachfront  
                        2. Beach Access  
                        3. Oceanfront  
                        4. Ocean Access |
| property-views       | 1. Blocked View  
                        2. Unblocked Open View |
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>City View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>River or Canal View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Pool View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Garden View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Park View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sea View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Partial Sea View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Lake View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Golf Course View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example feed (if you copy from this please make sure you delete special characters space)

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<fazwaz>
    <agent>
        <agent-name>FazWaz</agent-name>
        <language>en</language>
        <phone>0123456789</phone>
        <email>agent@fazwaz.com</email>
        <website>https://www.fazwaz.com</website>
        <updated-at>10-09-2021 01:31:08</updated-at>
    </agent>
    <property>
        <property-id>ABC-123</property-id>
        <unit-number>hc1</unit-number>
        <prices>
            <price tenure="sale" currency="THB">13500000</price>
            <price tenure="rent" currency="THB" period="monthly">40000</price>
        </prices>
        <latitude>12.8003</latitude>
        <longitude>99.976799</longitude>
        <project-name>Project Name</project-name>
        <property-type>house</property-type>
        <bedrooms>3</bedrooms>
        <bathrooms>4</bathrooms>
        <indoor-area unit="sqm">1200</indoor-area>
        <outdoor-area unit="sqm">500</outdoor-area>
        <plot-size unit="sqm">3000</plot-size>
        <titles>
            <title lang="en">[[CDATA[...]]]</title>
            <title lang="th">[[CDATA[...]]]</title>
        </titles>
        <descriptions>
            <description lang="en">[[CDATA[...]]]</description>
            <description lang="th">[[CDATA[...]]]</description>
        </descriptions>
        <images>
            <image>https://www.fazwaz.com/property/1/img-1.jpg</image>
            <image>https://www.fazwaz.com/property/1/img-2.jpg</image>
        </images>
        <datasource>https://www.fazwaz.com/property/1</datasource>
        <building-ownership>Foreign Ownership</building-ownership>
        <land-ownership>Thai Ownership</land-ownership>
        <land-title-deed>Chanote</land-title-deed>
        <property-features>Media Room/Cinema, Private Gym, Private Lift, Private Sauna, Jacuzzi, Corner Unit, Maids Quarters, Duplex, Balcony, Full Western Kitchen, Bathtub</property-features>
        <outdoor-features>Private Pool, Pool Access, Rooftop Terrace, Private Garden, Garden Access, Terrace, Covered Parking, Outdoor Showers</outdoor-features>
        <rental-features>Wifi Included, Washing Machine, Microwave, Oven, TV, Cable TV, Truevision, Gardening Included, Pool Cleaning Included</rental-features>
        <location-features>Beachfront, Beach Access, Oceanfront, Ocean Access</location-features>
        <property-views>Blocked View, Unblocked Open View, City View, River or Canal View, Pool View, Garden View, Park View, Sea View, Partial Sea View, Lake View, Mountain View, Golf Course View</property-views>
    </property>
</fazwaz>